


As with most practical innovations FUTURE FOCUS began life in a conversation between us. 

We realized that sharing our skills, knowledge and expertise could make a significant and lasting 
difference, and a valuable contribution, to people’s experience of the world of work.

We are delighted to share with you the results of that conversation

Alessandro Alagna / Simon Daly / Mo Cohen

powered by



‘I strongly believe that it is through this dissemination of open and honest 
communications that we will see a positive impact on the company, both in 
terms of staff morale – and measurable business metrics’.
Sue Baverstock, Director of HR and Organisational Development – Somerset Care.

When the Leadership Centre of the National Health Service 
commissioned an independent assessment of our work the lead assessor stated: 

‘...this represents a sample of the best thinking on personal and managerial 
development from the past 50 years, and incorporates some of the newest 
thinking only found in a few training and development organizations...’

What our clients say



Care worker turnover rate of 37.6%, on average across the UK care sector   
Rising to 42.3% for domiciliary providers

Slightly lower at 32.4% for registered nurses working in the care sector 

Over 300,000 care workers leave their jobs every 12 months
Turnover increased by 9.1% in 5 years, since 2012/13         
A good proportion of leavers stay in the care sector
 67% of recruitment is from within adult social care

Base on estimated recruitment costs of £3.6k per care worker:
 A provider with 40 FTEs would incur staff turnover costs of over £50k per year
 Added to the impact of staff turnover on clients and the quality of care delivered

source: “The state of the adult social care sector and workforce in England”, Skills for Care, 2018; “Calculating the cost of recruitment”, Skills for Care, 2018

There is no workforce sustainability 
without better care worker retention



The causes of care worker turnover are well-known

Pay – in 2017/8 only 3% of leavers reported this as the reason for leaving
Lack of appreciation – appears to be the most relevant and addressable factor for leaving 
Career development opportunities – quoted 4 times more frequently than pay as a reason for leaving
Talent for Care / Care England survey – showed 88% of respondents identify career development as important 

or very important for recruitment and retention
Personal circumstances – (e.g. family, childcare, etc.), can prove particularly relevant for the employee; 

it should be no surprise that often care workers have families, which needs to be taken into account
There is consensus – the first few months are crucial for a successful outcome of retaining new employees
Line managers and supervisors – these relationships play a significant role in staff retention
Staff turnover is 4 times higher – in care organisations that demonstrate autocratic leadership styles rather 
    than a more caring, consensus-led approach

source: “International recruitment in Social Care, challenges and opportunities”, Talent for Care / Care England, 2019; “The state of the adult social care sector and workforce in England”, 
Skills for Care, 2018; “Saving Social Care”, Neil Eastwood, 2017; “Leadership styles of nursing home administrators and their association with staff turnover, Donoghue and Castle, 2009



A growth mindset  
Improves performance
Raises resilience 
Increases confidence, self esteem and the ability to speak up
Reduces social inhibition, anxiety and stress 
Expands an experience of choice

What is less well known: all these well known casuses are 
entrenched in old ways of thinking and can be resolved 
by a shift in MINDSET



is required to radically 
improve care worker retention



Future focus  

New approach  

Focusing on the person  

Promoting engagment 

Interacting dynamically 

Our response to the challenges of retention

Is fresh, innovative, time and cost-effective 

 To minimise care worker turnover, for newly appointed as well as existing members of staff

We expand communications skills, relationship skills and the capacity to handle conflict

We develop and enhance human qualities such as resilience, motivation

Through a balance of face to face and remote interaction, 
with support from mentors, buddies and a range of on-line tools 



Future focus is an investment
in care worker development, 
with retention as the primary outcome

Programmes are delivered to closed groups or cohorts of 6-12 care workers, over 16 weeks; 
members of each cohort have access to the programme via a personalised portal according to their location; 
THIS CREATES AN EXPERIENCE OF COMMUNITY AND A SENSE OF BELONGING TO THE ORGANISATION, 
even when people are located across multiple sites

Each participant invests 8-9 hours per month in the programme, over 4 months achieving around 35 hours of CPD

The organisation nominates one mentor for each six participants, with an estimated mentoring time commitment 
of 1-2 hours per participant per month – in total 6-12 hours of mentoring support per month

Future Focus proves particularly effective for recently appointed care workers, as well as existing members of staff

Cuerden Hall, Preston, Lancashire. Grade II listed
Pebble Mill - BUPA Care Home, Bristol Road, Edgbaston 
Sue Ryder Care Home,Chantry Park, Ipswich



MODULE ONE:
Orientation to
the programme
Face to face launch event
Meeting your cohort
Arranging local mentor
Arranging course practice partner
Process, structure, expectations 
of the programme
The importance of self -awareness - 
Perception, meaning, interpretation
Understanding diversity 

MODULE TWO: 
Mindset
Self-motivation
Personal responsibility
Standing for success
Creating possibility
Living beyond circumstances

MODULE THREE: 
Communication
Understanding the barriers 
to communication
How to focus on creative 
conversations
Handling conflicts and 
misunderstandings
Promoting relatedness and 
relationships

MODULE FOUR: 
Personal resilience
Stories & narratives in resilience
Managing our own identity
Compassion-action
The hidden human condition
- A new model of experience that 
promotes resilience 

FINAL TOUCH POINT
Reflection & sharing 
Review what’s been learnt
Participants feedback
Commitments for the future
Acknowledgements
Sustaining Future Focus

Online forums, conversations with mentor and course practice partner
Assignments from each module, including practices
Mobile friendly portal, tailored to each cohort

Working with your staff over 16 weeks to transform their experience, increasing personal resilience, motivation & relationship skills



Care organisations our team has worked with include:

University Hospitals of
Morecombe Bay

NHS Foundation Trust

East Midlands
Leadership Academy



We would be delighted to hear from you

Simon Daly, Director of Retention
 Talent for Care

simon.daly@talentforcare.uk
07801 597 207  /  01494 702 712

Alessandro Alagna, Executive Director 
 Talent for Care

alessandro.alagna@talentforcare.uk
07950 345 274 /  01494 702 712

Mo Cohen, Programme Director 
 Talent for Care

mo.cohen@talentforcare.uk
07838 196 628  /  01494 702 712

At Talent for Care (www.talentforcare.uk) we believe that the retention challenges,
familiar to most Health and Social Care organisations we know, can be overcome in a cost-effective and sustainable way.

We see retention as a major opportunity to be addressed through innovation, people development and technology. 
Please do not hesitate to contact us to share your thoughts and our experience, we would be delighted to hear from you for an informal introduction

mailto:simon.daly%40talentforcare.uk?subject=Enquiry%20from%20Future%20Focus%20Online%20Brochure%20
mailto:alessandro.alagna%40talentforcare.uk?subject=Enquiry%20from%20Future%20Focus%20Online%20Brochure
mailto:mo.cohen%40talentforcare.uk?subject=Enquiry%20from%20Future%20Focus%20Online%20Brochure%20


‘I saw and experienced the kind of virtuoso coaching that comes from 
a ruthless compassion and a commitment to making a difference with 
people... In our opinion, a finger in the air evaluation of its benefits 
and usefulness to the NHS would be about 9.5 out of 10’ 
Paul Gibbon - Independent NHS Assessor

‘Inspiring and thought provoking. A unique opportunity to explore, 
challenge and understand my values and perceptions. I experienced 
an entirely new sense of my personal potential. Life changing’ 
Bex Baxter - The Prince’s Trust

What our clients say




